
Deciz10n No .. ?1-;-o 

----000----

In tho ::e-ttel" of tho .b.pplica:tio!!. 

· · ) 

· ) 

of Sto.nlcy 3oX'l"Y and Cal"=ol 
Ee.r:ingto:l. ~CJ:'tncl"s, fo:r .consent 
a.nd e.,,"OX'ova.l of tho E8i 1:1: oa.d 
Commie'S ion of t:c.c State of Cs.l1f-
o1"n1a, to t:r anstel' and. 2Z zign the 
:rights g:re.nt:.."i undeX' the cc:t1:f'1-
cOoto of public convenience C:lO. 
neces:ity to o~c:retc an auto~ob1le 
stage route and l1ne between ~ed 
Blut~, Tohama County and Fo:rest 
Glen (fo:r~c:ly ~~co Rest) Euaboldt : 
County, ell in the 'Sta.te of Ce.lifo:'nic. ) 
i~sued to Geo:'ge 3. ::1 th. : 

EY TE C01::'!ISSION': 

Sts.nley Be1"l'Y .8.nd Cal':'ol Ea:r:ington, pal''tnel's and Geo:rge 
B. ~th have petitioned t~e ~ailroad Commis2ion fol" an ol"dcl" appl'ov-

~ng the sale ~ tl"anzfe:r of COl"t~in opc1"ative :rights fol" the con-

duct of ~ automobile stage line cS a co:~o~ cal"l"ie:r of passenge:rs 

betwocD Red 3luff ~ni FoX'est Glen (fo1"merly Auto Rest) ovel" :route 

horeineftcr doscribed, the applicant Geergo B. ~th, desiring to 

sell, and the applicants Stanley Berl"Y and C~rol za:rrington, 

desil'ing to purchasc, ac~uire anc hereaftc~ o~cl"ate said auto-

mobile stage serVice. 
Tho :'1ghts and privileges, ~:oposea to be tr&noferred 

al'e t~OZG aeq~red by a~plicn~t Goorge E. ~t~, by reason of a 
certificate of public convenience a~ necessity granted by the 
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Railroad Co:=ission in ~cc1sion No. 5256, kpp11cation No. 5540, 

renderod Murch 29, 1918, which ~uthorizGs operet10n of applicant 

ecorge ~. ~ith., ·oet'r.ecn Red Bl'll:ff and. Etu:eka ::lJld intermediate 

pOints, however oetwe~ ~uto :'3St aDd Zureke. service w~s novel' 

prefoI'o~d cy applicant. 
Tre.nsfe:r of tho rlghtz and :l?:riVileges is to bo made 

in accordance with So "0111 of sale copy of r:hich is &ttc.ched to 

e.nd me.d.e a pa::t of the a:pp11catio:c. in this proceeding, which 

eot:;: forth F01::'1' Eundred ($400.00) Dollars e.s &lount to be pe.id 

fo%' opc%'e.t1ve rigAts, no oCl''aipment being involved in this t::-OJ:ls:f'er:. 

The Co~ssion docs not herein pass upon tho value of 

Pl'ieo be consid.erod as ll. °oo.Dis ~or rate ma.k:1ng )?"2!t')?ooeo .. 

!he !Oute end op~rative rigat2 thol'oovor. ~or wbich 

approved 'tr~5:(er l.e cO'Q.Sh1i 1::: e.$ followa .. "':a.cgixming at Red. 
El'ttff thane e}Vel' moin t:ra"'1o~cd rO('4d thr ouell tho :t:ollov.'ing towns, 

Left FoI'.lt, Eo lC";tOOd., 'Beegrun, :ro'bles, !nob. 7:ild.wood 9 ?esnut sncl 

Auto :Res":. (no'" .known Q.S Forest Glen) a. d.i~t~nce of 86 miles. TT 

iie ;;J:r:e o~~ the opinion tJ:la.t thie is eo matter in which 

a public llca.:rLlg is not necessa.:ry end. t:b.at the a.pplica:c.t10n should 

~c g:es:a.tod. 

IT IS B.::.'R:2Y O;oZ?~~ that this application "00, &r'd the 

eao;.o hereby is 2).t'a.n.ted, :n.:.'bj(~ct to the ::ollowillg conditions. 

1. That the o.mO'Cllt psi,~ '!or tho :purchase o'! the property 
ehs.lJ. no'~ 00 considerod as a. mes.Stn'o of value of said 
p:rol'erty befo'r~ th1s CoIll!Ilission or sny otAer authol'ity 
tor rate ;::o1xing or a:::;:y other pu:rpose other than the 
tran~cl' Lorein referred. to. 

2. T:b.at 'the ~"pplicant, George B. l1i th, Will 'be req,'tIiI'ed 
to immccU./ltt;.:ly cancel all ta:itfs end tim.e schod1lle snow 
on file 'T.'.ith the Re.:1.l.l:oad Com:nieSion, such cancellation 
to be in ~~ccorc.a.nce Wi. 'th the provisions 0:: GOllCraJ. Ol:d.er 
No. 51, ~d other reguletionz ot tho P.8ilroad Commission. 

s. Tha.t e.:p:plicCL.lljis StanJ.oy Berry a.nd C:1l':'ol Harrington 
will 'be :rl~qiU%'od to immediatoly file tariffs and. 'time' 
schedules, i:c. their o~ n~o or to a.dopt as their own 
th~ tariff and tim~ schedule as heretofore filed With 
the ?'a.iJ.l'0a.d. CO:n7J1ss1on 'by e.pplice.nt, George :B. !!1th, 
all teres to be ~dentical with those filed by applicant, 
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Geol'ge ~. !~i the 

4. The ~ights and ~rivileges o~ transfer. wb1ch are 
hereby autho:rizcd~ msy not bo discontinued, sold, 
leased, transferred, ~or as~igned, unl~ss the 
'Wl'1 'tten consent of the Railroa.d CommisSion to snch 
dis~ontinuo.ncc, 3e.le, lease, t:'ansfer or ess1g:c.:nent 
has first b~en secured, it being furthel' understood 
t~t epplicents will notify this Commissiou each 
season. '1:.pon d.iscontinus.ncc snc. reSu::ll't10n of serVice, 
which is ceused. by unsafe cond.itlo:a.s 0'1: road d..'Q%iI:.3 
the winter. 

5. No vehicle ~y be c~erated by tho applicents, 
Stanley Berry and Carrol Ee:rington unless such 
venicle is owned by the~ or is leased by them for a 
specified. a~ount on a trip or tel'~ basiS, the leasing 
of .eqiUpClent not to inc:l uda 'the services of So dl'i vel' 
or operator, ell em~loy.oent o~ drivers or operators 
of leased caxs Shall be ~de on the oasis of a con-
tract by which the d%iver or o~e:etor shall bear the 
l'el~tion o~ en c~loyee to the transportation com~~y. 

Da.ted a.t Ss:J. PZ'anoisc'" California -t.his ~ 
d.ay 0:-~920. ----

Commi zsioncl's. 
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